Camouflage is widespread throughout the animal kingdom allowing individuals to avoid detection and hence save time and energy rather than escape from an approaching predator. Thus, camouflage is likely to have co-evolved with antipredator behavior. Here, we propose that camouflage results in dichotomous escape behavior within and among species with classes of individuals and species with cryptic coloration having shorter flight initiation distances (FIDs; the distance at which an individual takes flight when approached by a human). We report the results of 2 tests of this hypothesis. First, bird species with cryptically colored plumage have consistently shorter FID than closely related species without such color. Within species with sexually dimorphic plumage, brightly colored adult male common pheasants Phasianus colchicus and golden pheasants Chrysolophus pictus have long and variable FID, whereas cryptically colored juveniles and adult females have short and invariable FID. Second, FID in females was predicted by presence or absence of cryptic color, FID in males and their interaction. These findings are consistent with the hypothesis that risk-taking behavior has been attuned to camouflage, and that species with different levels of camouflage differ consistently in their FID.
Large birds "do not possess the possibilities of developing skulking habits like grasshopper warblers (especially Locustella certhiola [Pall.] and Locustella lanceolata [Temm.]), which like the quails or quail-like birds (Turnix tanki blanfordii Blyth and Coturnix c. japonica Temm. & Schleg.) are sometimes nearly trodden upon even in open country with low grass before being detected." (Hemmingsen 1951, p. 76) .
Camouflage is defined as arising from the use of any combination of materials, coloration or illumination for concealment (Stevens and Merilaita 2011) . Camouflage refers to color resemblance, concealment shadow, crypsis, disruptive coloration and pattern blending that reduce the risk of mortality caused by predation. Camouflage is common throughout the animal kingdom, allowing animals to remain hidden from potential predators and only escape at the very last minute thereby conferring a fitness advantage (Wallace 1889; Trivers 1985; Stevens and Merilaita 2011; Troscianko et al. 2016) . Such late departure during predator approach has 2 consequences. First, predators may get scared because they have not yet identified whether the camouflaged individual is a prey or another predator. Such late departure may also be associated with no departure at all. A potential predator may get startled because late flushing is an unusual response by a prey individual. Prey generally flush at long distances, whereas a cryptic individual habitually flushes late (Hemmingsen 1951) . Some species may change from immobility to fleeing when approached by a predator (Nishiumi and Mori 2015) . A second advantage of camouflage is that individuals can save time and energy by staying put ("freezing") rather than engaging in frequent and costly escape flight (Hediger 1934; Hemmingsen 1951; Samia et al. 2015) .
Here we took advantage of intra-and interspecific variation in camouflage in birds, namely 1) all sex and age classes of a species being cryptic (i.e., males, females, and juveniles alike) whereas sister taxa are not; and 2) species in which adult females are cryptic whereas adult males are not. We predicted that flight initiation distance (FID) would be consistently shorter in species, age and sex classes with camouflage, FID being the distance at which individuals take flight when approached by a potential predator such as a human (Hediger 1934; Hemmingsen 1951; Blumstein 2006; Weston et al. 2012; Cooper and Blumstein 2016) . Empirical evidence shows a positive relationship between FID and the risk of predation (Møller et al. 2006; Møller 2014) . Many species are camouflaged against the background of the common habitat with all sex and age classes showing similar inconspicuous coloration (Hemmingsen 1951) . Among birds, examples of European species that are generally judged by observers to be cryptic in all sex and age classes are bittern Botaurus stellaris, snipes and woodcocks, corncrake Crex crex, buttonquails, nightjars, larks, pipits, reed warblers, and leaf warblers among many others. In such camouflaged species, we should expect FID to be consistently short compared with closely related sister taxa without camouflage.
Many bird species differ by 1 sex or age class being camouflaged with respect to the background, whereas the other class is brightly colored (Wallace 1869 (Wallace , 1889 FID should reflect the risk of predation with longer FID implying lower probability of predation (Møller et al. 2006; Møller 2014 ). Hence, we should expect in species with sexually bright coloration in males, but camouflaged plumage in females or juveniles that FID is shorter in juveniles and females than in males. We tested 1) whether that was the case in a paired comparison of sister taxa with and without cryptic coloration in both sex and age classes. We expected in species with bright coloration in males, but cryptic coloration in females or juveniles that FID is short in juveniles and females, but not in males in which conspicuous coloration allows detection by a predator already at long distances. We also tested whether that was the case in the golden pheasant Chrysolophus pictus and the common pheasant Phasianus colchicus in which males are brightly colored, whereas females and juveniles have mottled brown coloration that matches a background of withered grass or leaves (Mullarney et al. 2000; Marshall and Gluckman 2015) . We only had sufficiently many observations of the 2 pheasant species for this test. Next, we tested 2) whether FID in females was predicted by FID in males, presence or absence of cryptic color and their interaction. We predicted that species with males without cryptic color, but females with cryptic color would respond similarly to a predator at short FID, but not at long FID. Because long FIDs imply frequent disturbances at a given density of predators, there should be considerable advantages from camouflage in adult females in species with the longest FID. We made these tests in birds for which we had information on sex-specific differences in FID and cryptic coloration.
Material and Methods

Study areas and FID
APM estimated FID for birds during February-September 2006-2014, using an experimental field procedure (Hediger 1934; Hemmingsen 1951; Blumstein 2006) . All estimates were collected blindly with respect to the hypothesis on camouflage being tested here, thereby preventing any conscious or unconscious bias, because the data were collected before the hypotheses were formulated. The observations were made in an area of 100 km 2 in Orsay (48 42 0 N, 2 11 0 E), Ile-de-France, France, an area of 800 km 2 in Northern Jutland (57 12 0 N, 10 00 0 E), Denmark, and to a lesser extent elsewhere in Europe. Flight initiation distance (FID) data were also collected by Wei Liang at Foping National Nature Reserve (33 22 0 N, 107 10 0 E), Central China in January-March 1996 and Kuankuoshui National Nature Reserve (28 10 0 N, 107 10 0 E), and Guizhou, Southwestern China in December 1998-March 1999.
FID was recorded when an individual bird had been located with a pair of binoculars. Subsequently, APM and WL moved at a normal walking speed towards the individual, whereas recording the number of steps (which approximately equals the number of meters [Møller 2008a] ). The horizontal distance at which the individual took flight was recorded as the FID, whereas the starting distance was the distance from where the observer started walking up to the bird. In most cases, this was chosen as a fixed distance of $30 m to avoid a correlation between FID and starting distance. If birds started moving when the observer was longer than 30 m away, we used a longer starting distance (this amounted to <2% of all observations). The use of a constant starting distance also prevented any problems of collinearity between starting distance and FID. APM and WL also recorded information on date and time of day, and with binoculars sex and age, if possible, based on plumage characteristics or behavior during copulation or reproduction (Mullarney et al. 2000) . FID was estimated as the Euclidian distance, which equals the square-root of the sum of the squared horizontal distance and the squared height above ground level (Blumstein 2006) . Repeatability analyses have previously indicated that estimates of FID are consistent across studies (Blumstein 2006; Møller 2008a Møller , 2008b Møller , 2008c , observers (Møller 2008a (Møller , 2008b (Møller , 2008c Guay et al. 2013) , countries (Møller 2008c) , and seasons (Møller 2008c ).
The number of FID observations is reported in ESM 22.4] ). All observations of FID were made during the breeding season. APM and WL wearing neutral clothes avoided any effects of pseudoreplication by only observing a single individual of a given sex, age, and species at a given site. Only 1 individual was observed when birds were in a flock to avoid that dependent observations were entered into the same analysis.
We performed 2 separate studies that were performed slightly differently, 1 on common and golden pheasants in Europe and China (these data are reported in Figure 3A and B) and a second study of FID in Europe (ESM Table S1 and ESM Table S2 ).
Camouflage and FID
For the paired comparison of FID in relation to camouflage with color of the species resembling the color of the natural habitat (Mullarney et al. 2000) we searched for independent observations of camouflage in both sexes and sister taxa without crypsis relying on the phylogeny by Jetz et al. (2012) with the only restriction being that we had information on FID.
In a second test of the relationship between camouflage color and FID, we identified all 93 species for which we had sex-specific FID. All species were classified as having female-specific camouflage based on whether females of the species had similar color as the background in the habitat in which they live (Mullarney et al. 2000) . We tested for the repeatability of this classification for which we had sex-specific FID by asking 2 students to classify the 93 species as having a color that resembled the color of the natural background based on their own field experience without providing the students with further information that could potentially affect the outcome of their classification. One of these students had a classification that differed from ours' but only for 1 species Phylloscopus collybita. Hence, we consider the classification to be reliable and repeatable. All data are reported in Electronic Supplementary Material Tables S1-S2.
Statistical analyses
The analyses were made with JMP (SAS 2012). We compared FID among the 3 classes (male, female and juvenile) in the 2 species of pheasants using a Welch ANOVA for unequal variances with a Levene's test for differences in variance.
We compared FID between species with camouflage and sister species without camouflage relying on a paired comparison using a matched-pairs signed-ranks test (Møller and Birkhead 1992) . We did not use parametric tests because of the skewed distributions of mean FID.
We subsequently developed a linear model of log 10 mean female FID for the different species as a response variable with camouflage or not in females, log 10 mean male FID and the interaction between these 2 variables as predictors. We used female rather than male FID as the response variable because sexual dichromatism is often due to loss of bright color in females rather than gain of bright color in males (Dale et al. 2015) . The present analysis was weighted by sample size to account for the fact that sample sizes were skewed ranging from 2 to 748 (Garamszegi and Møller 2010, 2011) .
Closely related species are more likely to have similar phenotypes because of their shared ancestry, which may result in data points based on species-specific values being statistically dependent by producing more similar residuals from a least squares regression (Felsenstein 2004) . A commonly used technique to account for the phylogenetic structure in residuals is the Phylogenetic Generalized Least Squares (PGLS) regression (Grafen 1989 ). However, the use of PGLS in the absence of phylogenetic signal in residuals is to be avoided because, among other reasons, it can substantially increase the Type I error rate of tests (Revell 2010; Garamszegi 2014) . We tested for the presence of phylogenetic signal in residuals of our comparative model by using Pagel's k (Pagel 1997 (Pagel , 1999 as implemented using the R package "phytools" (Revell 2012) . k ¼ 0 indicates an absence of phylogenetic signal in residuals (justifying the use of Ordinary Least Squares [OLS] models), whereas k ¼ 1 indicates the strongest phylogenetic signal in residuals (demanding application of phylogenetically informed models, as PGLS) (Symonds and Blomberg 2014) . We used the most recent phylogenetic avian hypothesis (Jetz et al. 2012 ; Electronic Supplementary Material Figure S1 ).
Results
Camouflage and FID
Mean FID was consistently shorter in all 12 taxa with camouflage than in their matched 12 sister taxa without camouflage (Figure 1 ; binomial test: P ¼ 0.00024; Wilcoxon signed-ranks test, U ¼ 39, P < 0.0005). This finding was not confounded by differences in body mass which did not differ in the 12 paired observations (paired t-test, t ¼ 0.41, df ¼ 11, P ¼ 0.69).
FID in species with female camouflage color or not
There was no phylogenetic signal in residuals of an OLS model (Pagel's k ( 0.001, P ¼ 1), indicating that OLS was an adequate model to be fitted. Female FID increased with male FID, whereas there was no main effect of camouflage on female FID in an OLS regression ( Figure 2 and Table 1 ). There was a significant male FID by camouflage interaction implying that males and females did not differ between species with and without camouflage at short FID, but did so at long FID (Figure 2; Table 1 ). This model fitted the data as shown by a goodness of fit test (F ¼ 4.05, df ¼ 87, 2, P ¼ 0.22). Exclusion of 2 extreme FID values in Figure 2 did not change the conclusions (Table 1) .
Mean FID for species without camouflage after backtransformation of means from the full model was 12.26 m, whereas it was only 8.44 m for species with camouflage, or a reduction by 31.16%.
Pheasants and FID
The variance in FID was much greater in adult males than in adult females or juveniles of either sex (Levene's test: F ¼ 4.99, df ¼ 2, 73, P ¼ 0.0093). There was a significant difference in mean FID among the 3 age and sex classes of common pheasant ( Figure 3A; Welch Table 1 . OLS regression of mean female FID in relation to presence or absence of camouflage, male FID and the 2-way interaction for different species of birds, and a second analysis excluding 2 extreme values ANOVA: F ¼ 8.52, df ¼ 2, 35.27, P ¼ 0.001). While juveniles of both sexes and adult females had similar short FID, adult males had much longer FID than the 2 other categories ( Figure 3A ; Tukey post-hoc test). Likewise, there was a significant difference in FID among the 3 age and sex classes of common pheasant ( Figure 3B ; Welch ANOVA: F ¼ 7.94, df ¼ 2, 162.67, P ¼ 0.0005). Adult males had much longer FID than the 2 other categories ( Figure 3B ). In addition, the variance in FID was much greater in adult males than in adult females or juveniles of either sex (Levene's test: F ¼ 16.70, df ¼ 2, 436, P < 0.0001).
Discussion
The main findings of this study were that bird species with camouflage had consistently shorter FID than sister taxa without camouflage. Furthermore, female camouflage was related to male FID. Finally, adult males of the common pheasant and the golden pheasant with bright coloration had consistently longer FID than camouflaged adult females and juveniles of either sex. These novel findings are the first to report how camouflage relates to FID.
The evolution of camouflage was emphasized by Wallace (1869 Wallace ( , 1889 as a predominant feature of tropical animals resulting in his emphasis on the role of predation as an evolutionary driving force. Trivers (1985) defined camouflage as a deceitful signal, whereas Endler (1991) and Caro (2005) emphasized the diversity of antipredator signals and mechanisms for understanding the evolution of camouflage. Thus, individuals with cryptic coloration enjoy a survival advantage compared with conspicuous individuals of the same species in the same environment (Cain and Sheppard 1954; Kettlewell 1965; Cuadrado et al. 2001; Cook 2003) . The traditional benefit of camouflage is the viability benefit of being hidden against a specific background (Cain and Sheppard 1954; Kettlewell 1965; Cook 2003) . Here, we have proposed 2 additional fitness benefits of camouflage: 1) flexible surprise escapes when behavior changes from immobility to flight, and 2) time and energy savings from reduced frequency of reactions to disturbance by potential predators. First, being hidden against a given background can be flexible as shown by Hemmingsen (1951) demonstrating changes from immobility to flight. More recently, Nishiumi and Mori (2015) showed for frogs that some species may change from immobility to fleeing when approached by a predator. Second, time and energy savings may arise from reduced frequency of reactions to disturbance by potential predators. The underlying fitness benefit of surprise escape is that individuals can remain camouflaged for longer time.
Camouflage may provide time and energy savings from reduced disturbance (Ydenberg and Dill 1986) . Studies of urban birds have shown that short FID may confer an advantage in terms of fewer disturbances and hence reduced energy expenditure compared with nearby rural conspecifics (Cooke 1980; Møller 2008a; Glover et al. 2011; Díaz et al. 2013 ). These benefits vary among latitudes due to differences in abundance and composition of the community of predators (Díaz et al. 2013 ). In addition, prey may benefit disproportionately from close proximity to humans compared with predators that are known to maintain long FID to human (Møller 2012; Díaz et al. 2013) . Here, we hypothesize that species or sex and age classes with camouflage may benefit from reduced time and energy expenditure from predator escape or fewer cases of displacement.
Differential expression of camouflage in adult females and juveniles of either sex implies age-and sex-specific patterns of selection as already noticed by Wallace (1869 Wallace ( , 1889 , who inferred that sexual dimorphism in plumage was due to exaggeration of the drab female plumage to bright male coloration and/or loss of bright coloration in females. Independent of the causation of these age and sex patterns here we have shown a large difference in FID between ages and sexes. Indeed, adult male common pheasants and golden pheasants, but not adult females or juveniles of either sex have longer and more variable FID. However, that was not the case as shown by the similarity in FID for adult females and juveniles. Males also had much larger variances in FID than females and juveniles combined suggesting that FID in males is a mixture of behavior of individuals with different distances. A remarkable example of the ability to maintain matching with a changing background environment occurs in the willow ptarmigan Lagopus lagopus in which individuals with white winter plumage stay in areas covered with snow, whereas changing to habitats at the border between snow and bare ground in spring and summer when their plumage is molted to become partially pigmented (Steen et al. 1992) .
We further investigated the relationship between male and female FID in species with and without camouflage. We showed an interaction between camouflage and FID, implying a larger difference in FID between species with and without camouflage at long than at short FID. Journey et al. (2013) showed that birds with bright colors were more responsive to the sound of predators than dull colored species. This implies that individuals of the brightly colored sex have longer FID than individuals of the camouflaged sex, and that individuals of the brightly colored sex run smaller risks in terms of susceptibility to predation (Møller et al. 2006; Møller 2014) .
The novel findings on camouflage and FID that we report here have general implications for the coevolution of anti-predator behavior. Endler (1991) showed that different defenses are ordered hierarchically with defenses occurring earlier during the interaction between predators and prey taking priority. This general principle of interspecific interactions also applies to camouflage and FID. Individuals with camouflage more often avoid approach by a predator altogether whereas conspicuously colored individuals will have to avoid the greater risks of predation by taking flight at a longer distance. This is the pattern that we found in golden and common pheasants, but also among bird species with long FID.
In conclusion, we have shown that FID is related to camouflage of plumage within and among species of birds, and that camouflage may convey a number of benefits in terms of surprise escape and time and energy savings from reduced disturbance.
